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Gingerbread Confectionary Champion Revealed 
 
LAKE OSWEGO – After two weeks of peppermint-filled fun, the final votes have been cast and the scores 
are in.  Lake Oswego Parks & Recreation is delighted to announce that Graham’s Book & Stationery was 
awarded the 2011 Confectionary Championship for their magnificent Gingerbread Creation.  The culinary 
masterpiece, which was modeled after Graham’s Stationery Store, features a structure made of graham 
crackers (very apropos!) and candy glass windows.  To add a little comedy to the Gingerbread House, store 
owner’s Paul and Teri Graham decided to include a Gingerbread car crashing into a candy cane post in the 
parking lot.  This crash poked fun at reality - three different cars have crashed through the front of 
Graham’s Store in the last year.  This comedic twist helped the store secure its win as Confectionary 
Champion.        
 
Second place was awarded to Terrace Kitchen for their unique design.  Terrace Kitchen’s Gingerbread 
Creation featured a cookie koi pond and sugar candy trees.  They were awarded Confectionary Honorable 
Mention.   
 
This is the second annual Holiday Houses of Lake Oswego Gingerbread Competition.  A record 17 
businesses participated in the fun by creating a one-of-a-kind gingerbread creation to display in their store 
(last year only 9 businesses participated, so the contest almost doubled in size!).  Lake Oswego Parks & 
Recreation then published a tour map of participating locations and the public was invited to take a tour of 
all the homes and vote for their favorite.  
 
Gingerbread contest winners were determined by a combination of patron votes and the votes of the 
Holiday Houses Review Committee.  Over 1,200 people voted in this year’s competition.  Additionally, the 
Holiday Houses Review Committee visited each Gingerbread Creation and ranked them on a scale of 1 to 5 
(with 5 being the best) using the following criteria:  overall appearance, originality and creativity, difficulty, 
and precision.  The Review Committee included City Councilor Donna Jordan, Police Chief Don Johnson, 
Lake Oswego Review Reporter Cliff Newell, Parks & Recreation Assistant Director Ivan Anderholm, and Fire 
Department Employees Karen Carnahan and Heidi Quinn.  On Friday, first and second place winners were 
visited by a team of spirited elves and received a brilliant glass trophy and bragging rights for the whole 
year!         
 
The Lake Oswego Parks & Recreation Department was thrilled with the success of the second-annual 
Gingerbread Competition and is looking forward to another magnificent contest in 2012!  
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Graham’s Book & Stationery was awarded the 2011 Confectionary Championship 
for their magnificent Gingerbread Creation 
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